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K.V.R. Agent Likely 
Next "Year. 

Volume of Summerland 
Business Exceeds Expectation 

From high Kettle Valley author
ity the information emanates that 
if the volume of business originat
ing at the local Kettle Valley sta
tion this season could have been 
foreseen,: a resident agent would 
have been appointed. It' can be in
ferred from this statement that 
another year will see an agent duly 
installed to attend to the business 
of shippers and consignees, the con
venience of which,' over the present 
arrangement it will* be hard," to 
overestimate. Promotion from the 
level of a flag station to the full 
dignity of a regular agent after a 
single season's business, Js, surely 
answer enough to any' question- as 
to the future of the K.V.R./ line: 
By the time fruit begins to move 

: again it is almost certain that the 
Hope Mountain cut-off will be corn

s'- pleted, and the direct route to the 
Coast in operation, eliminating the 
vexatious delays now encountered 
of necessity in travelling westward 

" by the K.V.R. This arrangement 
will undoubtedly, mean, increased 
fruit shipments to Coast points by 
the new line. 

The same unimpeachable author
ity gives. out the..interesting, fact 
that the amount of freight and ex
press business!handled at.the West 
Summerland station during the past 

" season exceeded that dealt-with at 
' any other point on this section of 

the line. . " ~ , 
> -Al l .of .which*speaks wel f - forVthi i i 
district. - ~ . 1 , 1 

Àt The Summerland Fall Fair. 
Day 

Two Full Days Devoted To The Show 
First Show Here Along The Lines Of Diversified Farming. 

Fruit And Vegetables The Feature For Wednesday. 

Last Sp ike on K.V.R. 
in About Two W e e k s 

What New Line Means to 
Southern Part of Province. 

Local Invention of Merit. 
•"•Vi . - ,• 

An exhibit which will attract 
' considerable i nterest at the coming 
Fall Fair is that.-of a door re
cently i nven ted and patented, by Mr 
H. G. Estabrook of Summerland. ; 

The door is called, the'Utility 
Duplex Door, being a combination 
of the - ordinary street- door and 
the wire screen door, attained by 

: means of the lower half of the door 
being hollow and so arranged as to 
receive an upper glass panel and 
an upper, wire screen panel. 

The Review has been, favored 
with an opportunity to examine 
model of the door, closely. The 
first adjective in its name is fully 
justifled,1 and in this country where 
summer and winter climates cal 
for constant changing of screen and 
solid doors, thiB invention should 
prove a boon, taking tho place o 
the two doors, and providing tho 
use of either with an instant ad 
justmont. The full BIZO Utility 
Duplex Door will differ very Httlo, 
If any nt all, from the usual outside 
glass panelled door, in thlcknoss or 
weight, tho sliding panels fitting 
vory compactly Into the compart 
mont contained in tho lower par 
of tho door. Tho chongo is so oaa 
fly effected, and tho adjustment 
for ventilating purposes posslblo 
will bo so varied, that it is likely 

..to appoal to most pooplo who aro 
ablo to dlacorn a good practical f it
ting for tholr buildings, whether 
they bo residence, business place, 
or barn. 

Tho finished product to bo exhib
ited at tho Fall Fair next wook, 
will glvo tho pooplo of Summerland 
a good Idea of tho usefulness of 
this local invention, Tho designing 
and workmanship of both models 
nro tho work of Mr Bort Harvoy, 
Wost Summorland. 

Tho Duplox Utility Door has 
boon patented In this country, and 
a patent for tho United States is 
nlno ponding. Somo arrangement 
will llkoly bo mado for tho manu 
factum of tho now door for com 
morelal purpoaos In tho near fut 
uro. 

Sir Richard McBride was this 
week in" receipt of ajreport from 
Mr J. J . Warren, president of the 
Kettle Valley Railway^ to the 
effect that- it is hoped to" lay the 
last rail in mid-November, and to 
have thé. ceremony of driving the 
last spikp. take place on the same 
date. ;.. It has been arranged that 
the interesting?ceremony?of driving, 
the last spike shall take place, at 
Coquihalla Summit. 
- Mr Warren in his -. letter to - Sir 
Richard ;" states that—construction 
work on the final,, sections of the 
ine is proceeding apace, all of the 

work done, being;of\theimost. solid 
and substantial character. 

^Mrnatter*' f or'éohgratulatïôri, ~'and 
one ? which * can'4 hardly be "over 
emphasized ; that (the Kettle Valley 
ine will have such close' associa
tions with the G;P.RI~ in thê  devel
opment of the rich district through 
which the line runs. Sir. Thomas 
Shaughnessy, President of the 
C.P.R. f. has always expressed firm 
faith in the future of the vB6uh-
dary, Okanagan, Nicola,'and Simil-
kameen districts, and his efforts .to 
provide adequate transportation 
facilities have been duly seconded 
by Mr Warren, President of the 
Kettle Valley line. 

"I am quite sure," said Sir 
Richard, ''that people living at the 
CoaBt cities have no comprehensive 
idea of the magnitude of the.work 
•involved in the construction of the 
Kettle Valley line; nor will they 
have until they take a trip over the 
line-, and see for themselves just 
what Mr Warren and'his associates 
have accomplished. 

"Very shortly It̂ will be possible 
for the people at the Coast to visit 
the very heart of tho rich southern 
interior with a degreo of comfort 
which has /hitherto been denied 
them. It is really a remarkable 
achievement, the construction and 
completion of this lino, at a time 
whon, tho monoy markota of tho 
world aro disturbed by an unparal 
•lolod depression accentuated by the 
appalling war. Too groat credit 
cannot bo given Mr Warren for his 
porslstonco with tho undortaklng in 
face of uridroamt of difficulties." 

Wednesday and Thursday of next 
week, November 3rd and 4th, all 
roads should lead to Ellison.Hall,' 
Peach Orchard, where the Summer-: 
land Fall Fair will be in progress. 
Dignity will be lent to the public 
opening of the Fair during,, the 
afternoon, of Thursday in thecpre-̂  
sence of Mr Price Ellison, M.P.P., 
late Minister of Agriculture for 
the province. - "Deputy Minister WV 
E. Scott is also likely to be pre
sent, and along with other mem
bers of the Horticultural Board, R. 
M. Winslow,. Provincial "Horticul̂  
turist will be another visitor of 
prominence. _ 

-Diverging from the practice of 
former years, there' will-be a wide 
variety of exhibits, and a visit to 
the Fair' will - likely be a revela
tion alike'to'those who think .they 
are acquainted with the possibili
ties of the district, and those who 
are-not familiar with what Sum 
merland can produce. It is partic
ularly gratifying to. learn that the; 

f Ifvekoek^rtsaeVan^ *tn 
troduced this year, are likely" to 
provide heavy: entries, and keen 

competition. - The exhibits in this 
section will.be on view only on the 
second day of the Fair for obvious 
reasons,*- and to avoid disappoint
ment the people of the district had 
better make sure of getting in at 
Iteast one visit to the Fair .that 
afternoon. - The fruit section-may 
possibly not be quite as extensive 
as in former' years,Rowing .to the 
somewhat short notice on which the 
Fair was organized; but the ex
hibits i n these classes can neverthe
less be expected to reflect the unex
celled capabilities of the local or
chards: . The women's section, and 
some, miscellaneous exhibits, will 
also claim attention from visitors. 
\ During the; progress of the Fair 
oh both days the. Ladies' Hospital 
Auxiliary will serve tea and light 
refreshments on the main floor, 
which-will not only prove a conven-
ience-forkhose coming-from-a dis
tance, but:will also give • everyone 
an':opportunity to .contribute, to the 
support of a most yworthy -local in
stitution.- Ladies "of ..the .district 
>'a1fe^i»kt&;?^ 
food they can to help the Auxiliary 
in their undertaking. .. 

Dominion Exper i 
menta l Stat ion . 

J. H . Grisdale Outlines Estab
lishment in Agricul; Gazette. 

Counci l lor Bortón 
Resigns Seat . 

F. G. Barnard Tó Pipe Hil-
born Lake. 

Star t ing t o Demobil
ize Vernon Camp. 

C, P, NoJaon la now numbered 
among tho Ford owners of tho dla 
trlct, bolng tho owner of a aocond, 
hand car" brought down from Kol 
owna on Thursday nftornoon by II 
A, Burbank of tho nutomobllo 
firm of that hamo, 

Summer land W a n t s 
That Winter Camp: 

Summerland Man Wounded, 

Private William Atkinson,- of tho 
2nd C .M,R. V IB tho first Summer-
and man to'appoar In tho casualty 
lata of tho Socond Canadian Ex

peditionary Force-,:. which croBBod 
to; Franco aomo wooku ago from 
Shorncllffo. Ho IB a son of Mr 
and Mrs Wm, Atkinson, of this 
placo, who also hovo two othor 
sons sorvlng with tho colors, ono 
of thorn, Robort, of Summorland, 
enlisting but a short tlmo ago 
Private Will .'Atkinson was listed 
Inst wook-ond as wounded, and tho 
roport lntor circulating that ho had 
Buccumbod to his wounds fortunate
ly provod untruo. •• H J B injury eon 
BiatB of ,n shot wound in tho foro 
head, ' Furthor • information, tho 
telegram from Ottawa, promlsod, 
would bo forwardod' as soon no 
poBBlblo, 

Agovornmont tolophono exchange 
I 1B to bo OBtabllahod at KoromooB, 

The Vernon concentration camp 
wil 1 be demobi 1 ized almost im'medi -
ately. Transportation arrangements 
already are being made, and while 
no definite date has been announ
ced, it is probable that the move
ment of the troops to their winter 
quarters in Victoria, Vancouver, 
New Westminster, and Nanaimo 
will bo started this week. 

According to orders Victoria is 
to provide accommodation for one 
squadron, a strength of about 200, 
of the 11th Canadian Mounted 
Rifles, Another squadron is going 
to Nannimo, and third will remain 
at Vernon. 

The two infantry battalions which 
aro to bo sent to England in the 
very near future are to bo quar 
tored at' Vancouvor,and Now, West 
mlnstor, the 02nd going Into camp 
at Hastings Park; with tho 72nd 
Soaforth Highlanders and tho 47th 
spending tho winter at Queen's 
Park, in tho Royal City. 

No mention Is mado of tho 54th 
Battalion, tho only othor overseas 
Infantry unit mobilized at tho 
camp, and too presumption Is that 

t w i l l bo ordorod abroad at an oar 
y dato, •' . , 

Nothing IB Bald about tho Ambu 
lanco Corpo, and tho Army Service 
CorpB detachments which nro train
ing at Vornon. Somo timo ago it 
was intimatod that thoso brdnchos 
of tho BorviceB would bo quartered 
nt Work Point, Victoria. 

In the shape of a systematic can
vass through the district, efforts 
are being put forth to get. a suffici 
ent number of recrui ts " assured to 
allow of - the- establishment of a 
small winter camp right here in the 
home town, according to the scheme 
recently announced by the Militia 
Department for the home bíl letting 
of recruits. C . N . Bortón has in
terested himself in the matter, and 
already has fourteen names of those 
who have definitely pledged them
selves- to enroll .when the time 
comes, In addition, ho has a list 
containing over Beventy names of 
unmarried mefi of military ago in 
the community. - This list has been 
compiled without knowledge of 
any disqualifications that may debar 
some of these mon̂ BO it can scarce
ly be stated that there are seventy 
eligible singlo men In the, district. 
Tho fourteon already assured are: 
C. N. Bortón, 0. H. SlBrnoy, John 
Corner, J. S. Peters, H. W, Agar, 
James Mitchell, jr,,. C. Nool. Hlg-
gin, II. C. Howls, G. H. Godwin, 
David GrlfflthB, T. Fv Knox, H. 
D, Barkwlll, H, Day, and Thomas 
Whitfiold, :Twonty-flvo Is tho num
ber aimed at, and if this numbor 
of recruits is obtained, tho winter 
billetttng quarters will llkoly bo 
Bat up in Ellison Hall, Poach Or 
chard. 

Slnco tho announcement of tho 
scheme, in all parta of Canada bo 
twoon flftoon and twonty thousand 
mon havo enrolled thomeolvoB Into 
tho Canadion Army. 

In November, 1914, some 550 
acres, of which about 275 acres are 
i rrigable, were a secured, , through 
the Department: of Indian Affairs, 
for 'Experimental Farm purposes. 
This land - constituted part of the 
Penticton Indian Reserve, and'is 
situated-on the outskirts of the 
Municipality of Summerland, B.C., : 

in the Okanagan'district. < 
A Superintendent; Mr R. H. 

Helmer, was appointed without de
lay, and under-his direction about 
125 acres have been cleared, 
ploughed; and put .under crop this 
season. 
- A pipe, line has' been put in for 
irrigation purposes. ;This takes its 
.̂ aterr:frpm|;.the'^munj'cipal^ayBtém«¿ 

and-fromit'the: waterfis distributed 
through .flumes to;,ithe irrigable 
part of the farm. About 256, acres 
have been graded and prepared to 
receive -water, but as the system 
was not completed ti 11 June, it was 
too late to irrigate a large portion 
of this area this year. 

While it is the intention to make 
fruit growing a main feature of the 
work on this Station, it is by no 
means to be conducted c.as a "fruit 
farm. 7. All problems connected 
with field and animal husbandry, 
will be studied, as these are prac
tised, or may best be practised, in 
the district.' 

Valuab(e data on-irrigation will, 
in time, accumulate. The water 
requirements of various cropB,' the 
beat methods and, times to apply 
irrigation water, frequency of ap
plication, etc., will be given* spe
cial study. Tho portion; of the Sta
tion not susceptible of irrigation 
will afford comparative data of 
crops grown under "dry-farming" 
conditions. 

It has not been found possible 
to commence building, operations 
on the Summorland Station this 
year, but it la hoped that bogin 
ning will be mado noxt soaspn; 

At a special meeting of the Coun
cil: held this (Friday) morning, the. 
resignation of Councillor Borton 
was accepted with regret. 'In pres-.; 
sing for the acceptance of his resig
nation Mr Bortorf gave -change in . 
his business affairs as his reason. 
The question of whether to hold a 
by-election to fill the vacancy or, 
allow the seat to remain vacant till 
the end of the year will be decided 
at "the next regular meeting. 

The pond or lake generally ref
erred to in correspondence and con-" 
versation as "Hilborn's Lake'•'. oc-. 
cupied much time.;' Correspondence;: 
from" "the Post' Office Inspector,. Mr. 
J . R. Greenfield; was read, as',. was 
also.-, the . clerk's, interim . reply. • 
Coun. Johnston.*reported that Mr 
Greenfield had arrived here and that 
he had "made an appointment with 
him to - meet him at - the: lake this 
afternoon....;jThe Counci 1 were of-
the opinion that - they could in no 
way "be held responsible for the: 
flooding of the road, but were de-
termi ned to continue efforts to low
er the lake and make the road pas-: 
sable. - ' ' • 
" Just here relief-came in an offer-
from F. G. Barnardr representing 
the owner, F. Daubney, of one 
of the: properties affected, that he 
would do the necessary excavation, 
lay the pipe and backfil 1 for one 
hundred dollars, the Council to• fur
nish, second-hand wobd pipe,- give 
thp l̂evels,land 'provide for.t̂ e right-

(Continued on page 6.) 

Progress At K.V.R. Station. 

Major E. E..Hutton camo down 
from" tho Vornon camp about tho 
middlo of tho wook, , ; ' 

A apodal train of three or four 
cars wont up tho lnko on tho car 
bargo last Sunday from Pontlcton, 
whonco itarrivod ovor tho K.V.R, 
from tho oast, It contained Vice-
President Bury of tho C,P»R,, who-
IB out on hlB fall innpoctlon trip, 
othor officials in tho party bolng 
Gonornl Managor Grant Hall, ABBIB 
tant Gonoral Supt, Mathor of Win 
nlpog, and Mr Trautman, Public 
Ity Agont, Supt, Potora of Van 
couvor and Supt. McKay of Rovol 
stoko mot thorn at Pontlcton, 

B.C. Fruit Is Favored 

Two improvements recently effec
ted at the Kettle Valley Station, 
Peach Valley, have been noted with 
extreme satisfaction. The first is 
the erection of a regulation sign
board announcing to the travellers, 
in big black»letters, that they have 
arrived at "WEST SUMMER-

AND." It is gratifying to know 
that the experience of other towns 
on the new system has not been. 
ours, in finding the station named, 
differently to the town it serves.̂ , 

ho only improvement that willv 
suggest Itself to some is that tho { 

name might have been confined %o\ 
he one word by which the entire" 

district IB known, ' \: 

Teamsters and others who have" 
occasion to load or unload cars at y 
ho station, si ding aro more eripec-. 
ally appreciative of anothor al- 1 

tor at I on by which access to the cars 
greatly facilitated and without 

he jolting that haB horetoforo boon • 
necessary back and forward ovor. 
tho rails. A now road has been, 
built by which tho cars aro ap
proached from the west sido, in a 
much moro convenient mannor. 

Travolllng Frolght Agont G. A 
Staples of tho C.P.R;, and 0. E, 
Fiahor of Pontlcton, a, K.V.R. offi 
clal, woro In town yoBtorday, 

A visitor to Summorland this 
wook at tho homo of Mrs J, M. 
Harrlflon, was Rov, W. Pock of 
ClaroBholm, Alta, Ho arrlvod, on 
Monday ovonlng'B boat, roturnlng 
homoward on Thursday morning, 
Ho took with him on his roturn his 
throo young daughtora, who woro 
brought horo In tho Bummer whon 
tho Into Rov, J, M. HarrlBon with 
Mrs HarrlBon and MIBB Harrison 
camo horo to roaldo. 

Connumption Of Home-Grown Applet 
And Peaches H n Largely Increaied. 

"The increase In tho conBump 
tlon of British Columbia apples in 
Vancouver for tho month of Sop 
tdmbbr over that of 1014," Bays 
Coast Markets Commissioner R. C. 
Abbott, ' M B oBtlmatod at 57 por 
cont,, while tho decroaBO In im 
ported npploB is ovor 85 por cent, 
Taking into conaldorntlon tho do 
cifonBo in population In., tho city 
undor that of tho samo month las 
yoar, tho gain in tho conaumption 
of British Columbia apples is v e r y 
favorablo. 

"No BtocltBof applos aro bolng 
Btorod, and tho saloa mado horo 
ropresont tho actual consumption 

"In tho consumption of ponchos 
thnro was a gain of 175 por cent 
for British Columbia, whilo tho Im 
ports show a docroaao of 40 por 
c o n t , " , 

Tho rogular monthly mooting 
of tho W.G.T.U. will bo hold 
St Androw'fl Church, on Friday af 
tornoon, Novombor 5th, at 
o'clock. 

Daily Train Service East Be
tween Olean, and Kootenay. 

Tho announcement haB boon mado; 
by Mr Grant Hall, gonoral mana-j 
gor of C.PiR. western linos, that, 
a daily train sorvico on this branch, 
of tho Canadian Pacific Rallwoy,v 
oxtondlng from NolBon to Pontic-; 
ton, would bo established Novom
bor 1, talcing tho placo of tho tri
weekly sorvico oporatod during tho 
summor, 

Another Record Broken. 

It is oxpoctod that to-night will 
BOO anothor now record oBtabllshed 
In tho volume of daily shipments 
ovor tho C.P.R, from this point., 
Last wook wo roportod in thoso col
umns tho making of a rocord of 7' 
cars londod on to tho car bargo, 
To-night thoro will bo 8 carloads, 
8 Bhlppod by tho Union, 8 by A. 
Stounrt & Son, 1 by W. T. Brond, 
and 1 (onionn) by A. B, Elliott. 
This rocord doos not take intone-' 
count shlpmonts ovor tho K.V.R. 
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Advertising Rates: 
LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : Eight Cents per line for each sub

sequent insertion. , 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 far 60 days, (5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-S0 days, 150 words and under. $8.00; each additional GO words, $1.00. -
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 26c per inch each subsequent insertion 
LOCAL'NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locale. 20c per counted line: 10c per 

Mine each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements 
LODGE NOTICES Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. \ 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
• Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 
nesday noon, to insure publication in the next issue. ' 

fortably esconced oii the voters' list; w i l l find themselves not eligible! 
to go on-record at the polls. '« 

The requirements of the law seem to be designed to meet the diffi
culties encountered at such centres as the Coast cities, where in pros-
peious booming times agreements of sale circulated almost as freely as 
newspapers. So it is required that the holder of a last agreement must 
registerfor a vote, when the current year's taxes are satisfied. In' 
cases where property is held by deed, it is apparently not necessary to 
register from year to year, the desire being to keep the enfranchisement 
of property constantly changing hands from becoming involved. •<•; 

Registration for the.municipal voters' list must be made before the I 
end • of October, that is in this instance to-morrow, Saturday. The 
Municipal Clerk wil l be available in the lake section to-morrow after* 
noon, as announced elsewhere. It would, be well for those who are in 
doubt to make sure of their position. Otherwise, i f they find them-1 
selves voteless next January, there will be no one to blame but them
selves. •• , ' • • •'. • .: •• .'• 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 29, 1915. NEXT WEEK is Summerland Fall Fair week. If you have done] 
what you can to make the Fair something of the success it should be by 
making all the entries possible..there is still the duty remaining for 
everyone to visit Ellison .Hal l while the Fair is on.- Go and see the 

; EXTENDING THE MARKET FOR B.C. APPLES. 
IN ACCORDANCE with the policy of the Dominion Government „ — „ . . 

in always seeking to widen the market for Canadian agricuHural pro- good things your neighbor's ranch can produce, and then go home with 
ducts, B.C. apples may soon be expected to find sale in Siberia. A the fixed idea to excel it next year. Community competition, particu-
Trade and Commerce Commissioner just returning to Canada says that larly that kind which tends to build up the quality of ita produce, is I 
with regard to fruit, the importing houses in Vladivostock spoke en-, something that can do an inestimable amount of good for any district.' 
couragingly of the opening for fresh apples and pears from British Col- To foster and encourage this spirit of neighborly rivalry is to help build 
umbia, and for evaporated apples in rings and quarters. Canned-(gal- up the reputation of the community. So make a point of visiting the] 
Ion) apples should also Bell. With the assistance of the regular steam- Fall Fair. 
ship service with Vancouver, a satisfactory trade in fruit could probably 
be built up. 

Official returns show that the value of fruits imported into Siberia 
by way of the.Pacific Coast ports is between $350,000 and $400,000 an 
nually, a volume of trade worth a great deal of attention. The trade 
with this province needs to be organized, and when i t has been there is 
no doubt that it would prove very valuable to fruit growers. It would, 
be desirable to keep transportation charges on fruit from this province 
as low as possible, giving producers in this province a special advantage. 
There is not much that an individual fruit grower can do in connection 
with this opening for business until some enterprising firm arranges for 
the sale of our fruit in Siberia; When this has been done, the individ
ual grower can do his share. It may berecalled that when a few years 
ago a very large acreage was being set out in fruit trees, some people 
objected .that the supply would exceed the demand. The Siberian mar
ket can take a large part of any surplus fruit that may be raised in B.C. 
for years to come. 

• • * •••• 

IS THERE TIME to think about sending Christmas puddings to 
the soliders at the front? . It can well be imagined how welcome they 
would-be, and the folks at home would surely enjoy their.own Christ 
mas dinner all the more with the thought.that they had helped to pro
vide something good for the brave fellows at the front. Women's or
ganizations in the other parts are taking up with the plan of making 
fairly small puddings to be sent forward in ordinary tin cans with tight 
fitting lids. Puddings shipped in this way keep for an indefinite per
iod, and%re, certain to arrive at their destination in.prime condition; 
If it is too late for any organized movement to take such a work as this 
in hand, there is still time for individuals to take up the cause, 
taste of Christmas pudding would gladden many a soldier's heart away 
off "somewhere in France" on Christmas Day, . . 

Describes Progress With 
Fruit Marketing Plan. 

In the issue of the Agricultural 
Gazette of Canada for October, 
there is a short article by Mrs Lily 
Fosbery, summarizing the results 
of the fruit marketing scheme orig 
i 

to fill orders, preference is given | 
to Institute members, and in this 
way some who have had no orders 
direct from their clubs are helping I 
and being helped. 

"One possibility, to be guarded 
against is competitive price lists 
from r other Institutes in British 
Columbia. . . . Should other 

IT is not always the 
most expensive Teas 

that are the best to brew 
or drink. 

The most important point to consider about 
tea is, its suitability for brewing in the water of 
a particular"district. Tea that would be good 
here, and brew into a splendid fragrant bever
age, might be a rank failure somewhere else. 

Carload of Red Cross Apples. 

/ . LOOK AF1ER YOUR VOTE. 
THE LAW may even be an ass, as Dickens wrote; it probably is in 

this case. ' Nevertheless it has to be respected. It. is not improbable 
that when municipal voting time comes, early in the new year, many 
property owners in the Municipality who may think their names com-

J2 QVI1VI11V a ̂  _ 
mated by her, and taken up last branches in British Columbia wish 
summer by the West. Summerland to follow this plan arrangements 
Women's Institute. should be made-regarding prices 

In the beginning of the project and districts in which to operate 
90 preliminary letters were sent Up to the present the best business 

out to Institute, branches .in the comes from Saskatchewan." 
prairie provinces, to which there 
were 120 replies. In most cases, 
the article says, the replies were 
enthusiastic, the only . worrying 
point being the excessive transport- There are'now at the Union Pack 
atiori charges. Two Prairie Insti- ing House about 350 boxes of ap-
tutes were allotted to each member pies donated by local growers to 
of the home body, who desired to the Red Cross for- distribution am-
embark on the undertaking, price ong tne soldiers in the trenches and 
ists were forwarded, and orders those in hospitals. It is possible 

solicited. ; that this quantity wil l reach 400 
"Thispl'an eliminates the central before being shipped The apples 

'packing-house. with its necessary, are being held awaiting instruc-
handling charges, yet makes each, tions from the Central. It is un-
shipper responsible to,the Institute Iderstood that Naramata's contribur 
for the quality and pack of her tion, as well as the apples from 
fruit. Peachland wil l be assembled here 

"The results to date are not with the local contribution, mak 
large. Some of our members have ing at least a carload, 
had very good orders, some small 
orders, and severafno reply of any 
kind. A start has been made, how 
ever, and it is reasonable to sup 
pose that the satisfied customers 
will pass on the good word in the 
annual reports of the work of their 
societies, and next year will bring 
us a much larger business. 

"When necessary to buy fruit 

We buy our teas to suit the water of this district. You are 
therefore sure of getting tea that is all that tea should 

be—fragrant, refreshing and thirst-quenching. 
A trial will make you a constant user. 

GROCER&amassioh^MERCHANT 

Dr Paxton, Government Veterin
ary Surgeon, paid an official visit 
to the district this week. 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

r. Of The Bes ts 

Dray ing of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attention and prompt service 

at the most* moderate prices. ' ! 

'PHONE 41, . GIVE ME A CALL; ' : 

IN THE 

, OF THOSE WHO WILL BUY 

Men's Boots & Shoes at 20' Discount 
THE ABOVE DISCOUNT WILL BE GIVEN ON ALL MEN'S FOOTWEAR 

AT A. J. BEER'S SHOE AND LEATHER GOODS STORE, 

FROM SATURDAY, OCTOBER ftOth TO SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 0th, INCLUSIVE. 

COME EARLY AND GET YOUR SELECTION. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of: the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan, and Alberta, the Yukon Terri
tory, the .North-West Territories, 
and in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased for 
a term of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1' per acre, Not 
more than 2,560 acres will be leas
ed to one applicant. Application 
for a lease must be made by the ap
plicant in person to the Agent o r 
Sub-Agent of the district in which 
the rights applied for are situated; 

In surveyed territory the land 
must bo doBcribod by sections or lo-
gal sub-dlvislonB of sections, and in 
unsurvoyed territory tho tract ap
plied f o r shall bo Btakod out by the 
applicant himself. • 

Each application must be accom-

Snnlod by a foo of $5, which will 
o refunded if the righto applied 

for are not available, but not other-
wiso, A royalty shall bo paid on 
tho morchantablo output of the 
mino at tho r»to o f five conts per 
ton. . 

Tho porson oporating- tho mino 
Bhall furnish tho .Agent with sworn 
roturno accounting for tho full quan
tity of rnorchantablo. coal mihod 
and pay tho royalty tboroon. If 
tho coal mining rights aro not boing 
operated, such roturns should bo 
furnlshod at loast ohco a yoar. Tho 
loano will include tho coal mining 
rights only, but tho lossoos may bo 
pormittod to purohaao whatever 
available surface r ightB may bo 
considered nocossary for tho work
ing of tho mino at tho rate of $10 
nn aero. •» 

For f q l l information application 
should bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Dopartmont of tho Intorlor, Ot 
tawa, or to any Agent or Sub-Ag 
ont of Dominion Lands, 

W. W. CORY, 
Doputy Minister of tho Intorlor, 

. N.n.-Unautliorlial nu1il|dttllon nf llili silver 
| tlioment will not lis paid for. 

R; H. ENGLISH Proprietor. 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. * 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

TBRMS STRICTLY CASH 

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. . 

NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL. 
SB. "CYMRIC," 13,000 tons' r, ..• . . Nov. 12th 

Carries only Cabin at $50,00, and Third Class $33.75 
ss, "LAPLAND," 19,000 tons . . ... . . Nov. 24th 

•• / : First Class,$95.0Qr,SGCond $50.00, Third $36,25, 
ss. "BALTIC," 28,000 tons ,., ,. .. Dec. 1st 

• First Class $110.00, Second $50.00, Third $87.50.. ( 

SB. "ADRIATIC" 25,000tons • . . . . . • . . Doc, 8th 
First Class $120,00, Second $50,00, Third $37,GO. ' ,; 

To England Under Neutral Flag. 
' AMERICAN LINE:(NEW YORK — LIVERPOOL), 
.Largo Fast American, Stoamorfi, under, tho American Flap;,, 

No Contraband of War carrlod, 

SS. 
"Now York" * ' 
» Philadelphia" 
"St, Louis' 

Nov. 0th 
Nov; 18th 
Nov. 20th 

"St. Paul" • - - NoV, 27th 
and ovory Saturday thoroaftor, 

First Class $05,00, Second Class $65.00, Third Class $40.00. 

Company's Offlco-A. B.DISNBY, PasMiiKcr ARont, 010 2nd Avonuo, Soattlo 
1 For Sailing, Illustratod Booklota, otc, apply to ' 
G. M. ROSS, Agent, Canadian Pacific Railway, Summorland, B.C. 

ADVERTISE IN "The Review." 
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Newsy Paragraphs 
from -, 

PEACHLAND 

Bulyea spent Mon-

who regret to. see him jWenatcliee Apples 
' Ruined By Moth. 

According To Manager Of Fruit Ex
change Over Half Crop Is Lost 

Now in effect. 

Good to return until October 31st. 
Lower rates for shorter periods. 

For full particulars apply to 
H . W . BKODIB, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M. ROSS, 
Agent. Summerland 

NOTICE. 
Present financial conditions 

make prompt collections a ne
cessity. I am therefore com
pelled to refuse further credit 
to customers whose back ac
counts are not paid and to 
make it a fixed rule to insist 
on payment of each month's 
account on_or before the 15th 
of the month following, when, 
if not paid, no further credit 
can be given until the ac
count is settled. 

W. R. SHIELDS. 
al7nia 

N E W GOODS arriving 
Make your selections while 

Stock is complete. 
We will lay aside any Article until you 
require it, on payment of small deposit 

/Jeweler and Optician, 
Summerland and West StunmerUnd. 

J. R. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator, 
Grainer and Glazier 

Ex-Governor 
day in town. 

Mrs Wm. Aitkens is visiting Mrs 
|Lupton of Kelowna. 

Miss Patterson,of Kelowna spent 
a few days with Miss M. Reid. 

Workwas started on; the Recrea
tion Park grounds on Monday. . 

Mrs House has moved, down to 
the Nash cottage for the winter; 

Messrs. E. Shaw and H. Keating 
were visitors to Summerland on 
Sunday. .. -. , 

Mrs Jas. Hay came in on Friday 
night to join Mr Hay at the cement 
works." ' ' " 

Mrs Phoenix and little Sybil Deer-
man returned to Winnipeg on 
Thursday morning. 

Rev. I. W. Williamson was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Geo. Keyes 
on Monday and Tuesday. 

Mr Goss lef t on Wednesday morn
ing for a visit to Alberta. He ex-.; 
pects to go to Victoria later. 

' ' . t . . . 
Passengers to Kelowna this week 

I were Messrs A. Town, . Bryson 
Wh'te, and Chas. Sommerville. 

Mr D. Gavin of Vancouver spent 
Monday in town looking over his 
property with a view to building. 

Mr J. L.Vicary has joined the 
ranks of the Army Medical Corps. 
He went up to Vernon on Wednes-. 
day. 

Mrs Robinson drove up from 
Summerland on Tuesday to visit 
her daughter, Mrs M. E . McDou-
gald. 

All that attended the Sunday 
School Convention in Summerland} 
report that they enjoyed it very 
much. 

Mr J. McLaughlin got a nasty 
kick from one of his horses and had 
to have a stitch put in to close the 
wound. 

Rev. I. W. Williamson 

Peachland 
go. 

Mr Geo. Lang motored to Kel
owna with some Summerland 
friends on Friday afternoon to at-' 
tend the 'Masonic Lodge. 

Miss Dorothy Shenfield left for 
her home in Borden, Alta., on 
Wesdnesday, after spending the 
summer in Peachland and Tre-
panier. 

Mrs J. B. Robinson is spending a 
couple of weeks at Summerland, the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Lipsett. Mr 
Robinson and Geo. went down to 
spend Sunday. 

The anniversary services of the 
Baptist Church will be held on Sun
day, October 31st. Both morning 
and evening services will be con
ducted by Rev. N. McNaughton of 
Summerland. 

Mrs P. Dorland and Hugh are 
visiting in Penticton for a short 
time, then they will go to Midway 
torsperid the winter, as Mr Dorland 
is now mail clerk on the line be
tween Nelson and Midway. 

Mr and Mrs Town, Kathleen 
Henderson, Myrtle Keating, Geo. 
{Robinson, Arnold Ferguson, Chas. 
Morrison and Herbert Keating 

i drove down to. Summerland on 

. Seattle, Wash. — Mr Fred Rea, 
local manager of' the Wenatcheel 
Valley Fruit Exchange, who has re
turned . from a visit to eastern 
Washington, compares the damage 
done to apple crop throughout the 
Wenatchee Valley by the codling 
moth to the ravages of the Kansas 
grasshopper. 

"A person' cannot possibly realize 
the extent of the loss caused by 
worms without a personal visit to 
the orchards," said Rea. 

The shrinkage has been enor
mous, and not 50 per cent, of last 
year's fancy and extra fancy crop 
will be shipped. There is a cash 
buyer for almost every orchard, 
and prices are very_firm. The in-1 
fecfed apples, packed in half-barrel 
crates, are.being sold in the Middle | 
West.at 75 cents per crate, f.o.b. 
shipping point. 

A Clubbing Service 
FOR 

Within a few days of each other 
John Lawton, a carpenter, and Don
ald McPherson, a timekeeper, fell 
from the cribbing on one of Kettle 

Thursday of last week to attend thel ̂ a lley snowsheds on the Coquihalla 
afternoon and evening sessions of | and were instantly killed, 
the Sunday School Convention. 

The girls of Peachland held a 
meeting on Saturday afternoon, to 
talk over organizing a Red Cross 
Society. They decided to give a 
Hallowe'en: Party to raise funds to; 
start their work; It will be given 
in the Orahge Hall on Saturday; 
October 30th, at eight o'clock. The 
program will consist of music, re
citations, games, a Shadow Play 
and fortune telling by Mde. Chris
tine. Refreshments will be served 
and home-made candy for sale;: 
Admission only 15 cents. They 
will organize on Thursday night. 

. . . ./ 

Boy Scout Column í 

'Autos and Buggies Painted. 
Estimates, furnished., 

Work Promptly Attended To. 

gave a 

SUMMERLAND TROOP 
SCOUTS 

Scoutmaster J. Tait. 

BOY. 

I splendid address on Sunday School; Headquarters — ELLISON HALL 
work on Tuesday.-njghUn the Bap-; . M e e t ^ e v ö F H ^ y evening 7.SO.'lFifstWass^&öut 
tint. Cniirp.h: '> >. _ . \ <\ •< 

stopped, and soon games were be
ing played. After tiring of play
ing games some of the Scouts went I 
out Scouting, and to take a general i 
outlook of the country. 
.: All returned by dinner time, and I 
soon dinner was being made. Ex
cellent cooking was.= done over the 
camp fire, and the boys enjoyed 
their meals fine, and you don't 
know how their ' appetites i were 
sharpened by the mountain air. 
After dinner some more games 
were played; and then after eating 
all the rations that was left, the 
packing up and return trip was 
started. 
i The boys did not hurry them
selves homeward, but rambled about I 
taking .note of everything that had] 
been missed on the trip out. 
Home was reached about supper | 
time by the party • of happy boys. 

This "tramp" will no doubt help 
some of the: Scouts in their first 
class work, as they had to do their 
own -cooking on open fire places, 
and the. tramp is necessary for a | 

Telephone 34 

I tist Church; 
Mr Alex. McKay, left for Vancou-

| ve'r on Saturday.v Sandy has made 
i many friends since coming to 

i Scouts— Cubs— 
Ages 11—18 Ages 9-rll 

I Visitors cordially invited to attend. 

A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

LIME, PLASTER and CEMENT 
NOW HERE. 

Another Car of COAST LUMBER 
here in a few days. 

T H E NO. 2 SHINGLES advertised are now almost all sold, but we have 
more coming. BOOK YOUR ORDER NOW. 

Having bought right we are in a position to give some 
Really Good Bargains 

in Coast. Fir. 
All kinds of Building Material sold on smallest margin for CASH.; 

T. N< RITCHIE. 

Fuel Prices 

Coal : per ton at 
Car. expected in Daily 

SEASONED WOOD, all kinds; Teaming; - Flour, $1.85 per sock; 
Orchard Ladders! Boloter Springs} Truck Scalea; Wagons and Implements 

The "Route March", which had 
been planned by the Scouts was car
ried out successfully last Friday 
evening. 

The boys met at the College Gym
nasium at 7.30, and marched down 
to the Trout Creek bridge. Here 
they were met by another lot of 
Scouts and the march was begun. 

Each boy had some blankets and 
enough "grub" to last him for two 
days. The trail, winding along the 
southern side of the canyon, was 
followed, and the view by 

I moonlight was fine. ' " 
Several stops were made here 

and there to enable the boys to see 
the canyon by moonlight, and to 
give them a little rest. 

Soon the canyon was left behind, 
and the more wooded country be
gan to appear. The march was 
continued to Shingle Creek where 
tho boys temporarily camped while 
two Scouts went off in search of a 
suitable camping ground. , Soon 
they returned and reported n suit
able place. Another move was 
made and tho camping grounds 
reached. 

Tho chosen ground was a fine 
place. On ono sido it was sheltered 
by a high bank. At tho foot of 

Notice to Contractors. 

POPLAR GROVE SCHOOL 
SEALED TENDERS, superscrib

ed " Tender for School, Poplar 
Grove," Will be received by the 
Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works up to 12 o'clock noon of 

the | Tuesday, the 2nd day of November, 
1915, for the erection and comple
tion of a small one-room school-
house at Poplar Grove, in the Muni
cipality of Penticton and the Okan
ogan Electoral District. ' 
f Plans, specifications, contract, 
and forms of tender maybe seen on 
qpd after the 15th day of October, 
1915, at tho office of L. Norris, 
Government Agent, Vernon; W. A. 
McKenzio, Secretary of School 
Board,, Box 215, Penticton; J, 
Jiiahony, Government Agent, Van
couver; and, tho Department of 
Public Works, Victoria. 
•} By application to tho undersign 

od, contractors can obtain a copy 
of the plans and specifications for 
tho sum of ton dollars ($10) or a 

this bank ran tho crook, and above SP r tj f l? d c n 0 < [ u ° ' w h ! f h w l 1 b o r o . 
its flood bod tho camp was pitched, funded on their roturn in good 

Ahugo firo was built and soon °™° r'. „• „* u« „ « « « w , 

tho kettles wore boiling and tea was .;) ^^SPSLS?\ÍSk E™« 
Indulged in boforo retiring. As paniod by an accepted bank cheque 

about to rotiro tho or cortiftcato of deposit on a char 

•Phono 40. 

Until Jurther notice the business of 
G , R HOOKHAM & Co. 

will be continued under the management 
of Mr. Alex. Smith. 

Business 'phone - 18 
Private'phone - 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

tho boys woro 
rain camo. 
'This didn't dnmpon the Scouts' 

spirits in - tho loast. A groat fir 
treo stood by tho firo and around 
this tho blankots woro spread and 
hardly any rain reached thorn. Pre
parations for rotirlng woro soon 
mado without many mishaps, oxcopt 
whon somo cactus got mixed up in 
ono of tho blankots, causing tho 
boy who sat on it to jump up with 
a yoll. Thoso woro soon removed, 
and nftor a caroful inspection to 
soo that thoro wns no moro cactus 
tho Scouts woro soon nsloop in spite 
of rain, 

Morning broko fino and it was 
hoped that it would koop so, but 
just as breakfast was about to bo 
oaton down tho rnin camo agnin. 

Thon "wlgwamB" woro oroctod 
out of blankots (as thoy did not 
havo to bn slopt on ngain that 
night) and tho boys doflod tho olo-
montBi In an hour or so it had 

torod'bank of Canada, mrfdo pay 
nblo to tho Honorable tho Minister 
of Public Works, for a Bum equal 
to 20 por cont, of tondor, which 
wjll bo forfeited if tho party ton 
dor ing doclino to ontor into con 
tract whon called upon to do so, or 
if ho fall to complete tho work con 
tractod for. Tho choquos or certi
ficates of deposit of unsuccessful 
tondorora will bo roturnod to thorn 
upon tho execution of tho contract 

Tenders will not bo considered 
unless mado out on tho forma sup 
pliod, signed with the actual slgna 
uro of tho tenderer, and onclosod in 
tho onvolopos furnlshod. 
MTho lowost or any tondor not 
necessarily accepted, 

J, E. GRIFFITH, 
Doputy Minister and Public Worka 

Englncor. 
'Public Works Dopnrtmont, 

Victoria, B.C., October 18th, 1015 
v 022-29 

Desiring to be of "as much service as possible to our 
subscribers, we have, at a good deal of trouble, arranged 
with a large number of publishers to obtain their publica
tions for Review Subscribers at lowest possible prices. 
Herewith is a very full list from which selections may be 
made. 

Make your choices, then call, 'phone or write us, and 
special price will be quoted. 

DAILIES. 
Address Sub. Price 

Calgary Herald, Calgary, Alta. 3.00 
Vancouver Province* Vancouver, B.C. 3.00 
Vancouver Sun, Vancouver, B.C. 3.00 
Vancouver News-Advertiser, Vancouver 3.00 
Winnipeg Telegram, Winnipeg, Man. 2.00 
Manitoba Free Press, do. 2.00 
Toronto World, Toronto 3.00 

WEEKLIES. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vernon 
Montreal 
Vancouver 

Vancouver Province, 
Calgary Herald, 
Winnipeg Telegram, 
Vernon News, 
Family Hrld. & Wkly. Star, 
B.C. Saturday Sunset, 
Toronto Saturday Night; 
Toronto Mail & Empire * 
Toronto Sunday World, 
Canadian Courier (magazine) Toronto 
Canadian Collier, (magazine) New York 
Farmers' Advocate, Winnipeg & London 
Canadian Sportsman, Grimsby; Ont. 
The Witness; Montreal 
Worldwide. Montreal 
Northern Messenger, Montreal 
Manitoba Free Press, Winnipeg 
Can. Countryman (magazine) Toronto . 
Weekly Globe and Canada. 

Farmer, Toronto 
Collier's (magazine) 
Garden Magazine (magazine), New York 
Literary Digest * ,, 
Scientific American >, 
Victoria Colonist (semi-weekly) 
Overseas Mail,. London 
Youths' Companion, Boston , 

SEMI-MONTHLY. 
Market Growers Journal,1 

Nor'-West Farmer, 
Louisville, Ky. 
Winnipeg 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
1.00 
2.00 
3.00 
5.50 
1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
1.50 
.40 

1.00 
1.00 

1.00 
5.50 
1.85 
3.85 
3.75 
1.00 
1.25 
2.25 

1.25 
1.00 

MONTHLIES. 
Canadian Horticulturist, 
Successful Poultryman, 

MacLean'B Magazine, 
Busy Man's Canada, 
Rod & Gun, 
Delineator, Butterick Pub. 
Better Fruit, 
Windsor Magazine, 
Canadan Magazine, - • 
Canadian Pictorial, 
B.C. Magazine, 
Sunset Magazine, 
Canadian Home Journal, 
Fruit & Farm, 
Harper's Bazaar, 
Harper'B Magazine 

Woman's Home Companion, 
The American Magazino, 
World's Work, 
Country Lifo in America, 
Tho Electrical Nows, 
Modern Prlscllla, 
Canada Monthly, 
Current Literature 
Farmer's Magazino, 
Irrigation Age, 

Peterboro, Ont. .60 
Vancouver .50 

3 years $1.00 
Toronto 
Toronto 
Woodstock, Ont. 

Co. 
Hood River 
London 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Vancouver 
San Francisco 
Toronto 

1. 

Vancouver 
New York 

Now York 
Now York 
Now .York 
Now York 
Toronto 
Boston 
Winnipeg 
Now York 
Toronto 
Chicago 

1. 

Subscriptions taken also for— 
LadioB' Homo Journal, Philadelphia 
Saturday Evening Post 

(magazino), Philadelphia 
Tho Country Gontloman 

(magazino), Philadolphln 

00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00 
1.50 
3.25 
2.50 

00 
50 
00 
00 
50 

1.60 
4.10 

Both for 5.45 
1.50 
1.50 
3.60 
5.00 
2.00 
1.25 
1.50 
3.50 
2.00 
1.00 

1.75 

1.75 

1.75 

Reduced prices can bo given only in combination with 
tho Roviow, and tho arrears on tho latter, if any, must first 
bo paid. Tho clubbing combinations must include one 
year's subscription in advance from date of clubbing.' 

REVIEW 
Publishing Compy., Ld. 
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A L U M POWDER 

NARAMATA APPLES FOR 
SPOKANE EXHIBITION. 

For the first time in our history 
exhibits from Naramata will be sent 
to the Spokane Exposition. Im
mediately after the close of opera
tions here—which will likely be 
some day next week—Manager 
Craig will get . together a limited 
display from the best products for 
the.'{ proposed exhibits. Mr Geo. 
Cook will test out his Grime's 
Golden, and Mr R. H. King 
wants to see his Winter Bananas 
placed with the best that's going 

This is an enterprising move on 
the 'part of Messrs King and Cook, 
and,we all hope to see them score a 
success. 

Display of Local Products. 

An attractive display of fruits 
and vegetables in the windows of 
the Naramata Supply Co.'s is re
ceiving a good deal of well-deserved 
attention. One is a bunch of sec
ond crop apples (Wageners)' found 
by Mr Dan McKay in his orchard. 
Another is a dish of tempting straw
berries exhibited by Mr Fred Man
chester. Truly fresh berries on 
October 25th is remarkable. Then 
there is a sugar beet weighing 23 i 
ibs. .and a . squash big enough to 
frighten you, and pumpkins that 
are a wonder. But the apples! 
Go back and take another look, and 
you'll ask: "Did these grow in 
Naramata?" and you'll be told, 

yea, verily, these and many more 
like them." It certainly is a 
pleasing sight. The growers have 
kindly consented to donate the ex
hibit to Summerland Hospital. 

1 RED CROSS NOTES. 

Contents of the 16th bale, sent 
from the Summerland.and Nara
mata'branch of the Okanagan Am
bulance League: 

3?shirts; 8 pr. socks; 170 hand
kerchiefs; 10 cup covers; 5 pillow 
cases; 30 wash- rags; 300 face 
rags; 2,000 mouth wipes; 2 heel 
rests; 20 tea towels; 30 tray cloths; 
1 bundle dusters; 5 laundry bags; 
1 muffler; 1.bundle floor cloths; 
1 bundle fomentation cloths. 

The Ambulance League will meet 
next Monday at 2.30 in Elliott's 
Hall. 

The Ambulance League have this 
week sent off thirty cases of jam 
containing over 1,270 lbs., to be 
forwarded through the Vancouver 
.branch of the Red Cross Society for 

. théjuse of the soldiers. 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Have you subscribed for the 

view? 
Re 

THE UNITY CLUB. 

The Unity Club ladies held an 
enjoyable afternoon social function 
on̂ Friday afternoon. 

jhe chief item of importance ot 
the-publio was a discussion on ways 
of "entertainment for the winter 
months. The outcome of this was 
a series of afternoons devoted to lit
erature and arts. The details of 
the program have been left in the 
hands of the program committee. 

Final arrangements for the bean 
and pumpkin supper to be held to 
morrow evening were completed-

Mr J. C. Lyons has taken up res
idence for the winter .in his down
town cottage. 

G. H. Packer of Okanagan Mis
sion, game warden, was a visitor 
to town on Monday. 

Mr J. H.. Pushman was a busi
ness visitor to Summerland oh Mon
day's afternoon ferry. 

Mr F. H. Rounds has commenced 
the construction of quite a preten
tious and commodious barn and sta
ble. 

Miss Bessie Mitchell spent the 
week-end here at her home, return 
ning on Sunday afternoon to Pen
ticton. 

Mr and Mrs.. Geo. Cook expect 
shortly to remove from their fruit 
lot tqctheir home down town for, 
the winter. 

Naramata Current Events. 
(Continued). 

Owing to the Hallowe'en party 
to-morrow evening it was decided | 
to hold the usual Red Cross weekly 
session to-day, Friday. 
v Roy Boothe of the 11th C.M.R. 
at Vernon is expected home for a I 
few days soon, prior to his going 
with his battalion to New West
minster. 

Mr F. C. Manchester's everbear
ing strawberries, producing ripe 
berries the last week in October is 
the subject of many congratulatory 
remarks. ' 

The opening of the roller skating! 
rink in Penticton on Tuesday even
ing attracted quite a large number1 

of youthful enthusiasts from Nara
mata. The party reported having | 
had an enjoyable outing. 

Miss Emma Davies went .out on 
Friday morning's boat en route to 
.Vancouver where, as previously 
announced in these columns, she| 
joins the staff of probationary 
nurses at the General Hospital. 

The announcement by C.P.R. offi
cials of inaugurating a daily train [ 
service between Nelson and Pentic
ton should be gratifying news to i 
all Naramatans. The change goes| 
into effect on November 1st. 

Everything of Bus iness and Socia l Importance 

• Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

T H E CANADIAN BUILDING with • i ; ' 
its wonderful display^ of Canadian prod-, 
ùcts is one of the standing out features of. 

: the Pan American Exposition at San .. 
Francisco. 

The Exhibition of Naramata Products 
contributed by theorchardists, and after
wards to go to the Summerland Hospital, 
now on display in our big show windows 
is a standing out feature in Naramata. 

Do not fail to see this Naramata Exhibit 
After viewing the display, 

STEP INTO T H E STORE AND T A K E A LOOK ROUND. 

You might pick up a bargain that would pay* you. 

Mr J. O. Noyes reports a yield 
of 132* lbs. of potatoes from one 
spud planted last spring. This 
looks like a record breaker. 

It is probable that a small party 
may be gotten together from here 
to take in the Spokane Exposition, 
but of this more1 later. 

A party comprising Ex-Lieuten
ant- Governor Bulyea, Mrs. Bulyea | 
of Edmonton, Dr and Mrs Lipsett 
of Summerland, and Mrs J. B. Rob
inson of Peachland visited Mr and 
Mrs J. M. Robinson on Tuesday. 

Mrs J. M. Myers and Miss Edna 
Noyes, delegates from the local 
church, returned on Thursday even
ing from the district Sunday; School 
Association Convention in Summer-, 
and. The ladies speak inmost com

mendable terms of the hospitality 
of our neighbors across the lake. 

Evidences are many of the pop
ularity of the hew scheme for re
cruiting by agreeing to have sol
diers billitted and trained at their 
own home towns and villages. J£o 
be sure Naramata has already Bent 
a very high percentage of her young, 
men, but still there aré a few-more 
who.are ready to fall in when the 
next cal 1 comes. 

Œtje JSaramata âmpplp Co., m 
Naramata, B.C. 

Thosewho miss this event will be 
on the list of The Less Fortunate 
Ones. 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued.) 

Naramata Current Events 
(Continued) i 

. Mrs Aldridge was the guest for a 
few days" this week of Mrs Kenyon 
and-Mrs Hunt, at Rekadom Ranch. 

"Let by-gones be by-gones, 
just about expressed our feelings on 
Wednesday evening when the boat 
gave Naramata the go-by. 

Hunting parties from here report 
deer very scarce indeed, except at 
'the very high altitudes.: So a num 
ber have- decided to content them 
'selves with grouse hunting till the 
advent of a little fall of snow. 

Wenatchee Growers 
Condemn Inspectors 

A party of'motorists consisting 
of Mr and Mrs G. W; Ross and Miss 
Logie of Summerland and Miss 
Gwen Robinson o f Naramata left 
here early in the week on a holiday 
trip by motor through the Okana
gan and Similkameen Valleys. 
They planned to visit ' Penticton', 
Princeton, KamloopB, Vernon, and 
to return via the Kelowna, West 
bank route; ' 

, The Boy Scouts are to-morrow 
booked for doing a Hallowe'en 
stunt for the Red Cross ladies. 
They have volunteered to split and 
pile a cord of wood now dumped 
off at the club rooms. That's 
right, boys! Come again! 

been set for the first Thursday 
in November. The ladies have 
very generously decided to donate 
half the proceeds to the Red Cross. 
This should bean incentive from 
feelings of patriotism to encour
age the furthering of this big 
annual event. • 

We understand that Manager 
Craig and his staff of packers will 
practically close out their busy sea
son in the course of another week. 
•The season has without any doubt 
been a highly successful one from 
the point of volume of output." No 
fewer than twenty-five cars of 
fruits and vegetables as against five 
cars of last year̂ and if the expect
ations of the growers are met, good 
priced will result, in bulging pocket 
books, ch'eerfuTsmiles, and a happy 
and contented community. 

Admit Their Fruit Is Seriously Infected 
And Should Not Be Shipped. 

Vi 

The Review is in a position to satisfy the tastes of particular people 
in this constantly increasing Christmas necessity. 

v IT IS BEST TO 

Order Early 
You will thus get the ealiest choices, and avoid any possibility of dis
appointment. v 

We have this year the best range of samples ever shown here. 

Much of our best trade has in the past preferred the 

Made-In-Summerland 
kind, but we can give you the best selection also of British and 
Canadian workmanship. 

Seie our Samples , - Don't deiay ordering. 
1 *' » 

The Review Publishing Co., Ltd. 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Mr Schreck's mother, Mrs 
I Schreck of . Buffalo, and sister-ih 
| law, Mrs G. W. Schreck and son 
| Donald, after, an extended : visit 
.started on their return journey on 
I Tuesday morning, going out over 
[the K.V.R. via Nelson,, Medicine 
i Hat, Winnipeg, and Toronto. 

. The bunch of men that were to 
have gone up to the dam this week 
to erect a cabin for the comfort 
and convenience of the workmen 
next spring were unable to get 
away. It ia now feared to be too 
lato to go unless a greater number 
will immediately respond to the call. 

Particulars of tho golden wedding 
celebration of Mr and Mr* James 
WellB, now on a v i B i t to their 
daughter, Mrs Price of Calgary, 
are not to hand, but it is understood 
that tho 19th October was duly ob
served and that a largo circle was 
formed by relatives of tho aged 
couple. 

Road Foroman Nuttall has his 
forco of men busy this wook on the 
bridge of Arawana Creole. Tho or
iginal framo structure IB boing re
placed by a comont culvert, with 
tho approaches filled with earth talc-
on from tho south bank. Tho grado, 
too, of tho south hill IB consider
ably improved. 

Mr Goo. Wolatoncroft la grntlfiod 
to learn that such a splendid res
ponse to his call for "Apples for 
tho Soldiers" has boon mado In 
almost ovory centre Naramata 
haB turned out n hundred boxos, 
which, conaldorlng tho BIKO of tho 
district and tho ago of tho trees, IB 
Bomowhat remarkable. 

Tho LadloB' Aid Socloty aro mak
ing preparations for tholr annual 
bazaar. This "year tho dato has 

"Ten Years oh Ten Acres," the 
leading article in a recent number 
of the Country Gentleman is the 
story of a woman's successful 
struggle against adverse conditions 
in the Okanagan that should prove 
óf value to people from far and 
hear who are asking for the1 cbld 
facts about our country. This is 
the kind of article that should 
bring the proper class of residents 
to the Okanagan, because It shows 
that the two indispensiblo requls 
ites to success.are money and grit, 
with emphasis on tho grit, 

Rov. I. W. Williamson, who con
ducted . the, service In the local 
church last Su.ndny,/'will long be 
remembered by thoso who were for
tunate enough to hear him. His 
nddroBs, ' was along Sunday 
School/lines, and he certainly do 
monstrated to a standstill that tho 
Sunday School teacher's" Is tho 
greatest mission on earth, It was 
quito noticeable that tho boys for
got all about reading tholr Sun
day School papers while' tho rever
end gontloman was spooking, for, 
as ono youngBtor romarkod, "Wo 
couldn't holp.but liatón." 

Dryden, Wash. — At a- recent 
meeting of the Dryden Unit of the 
Wenatchee North Central Growers' 
League. a resolution condemning 
the action of the inspectors in per
mitting shipments of infected fr.uit 
was passed-, and copies of it were 
sent to- Governor Lister, Prosecut
ing Attorney Williams, fruit in-. 
spectors and newspapers. In part 
the resolution is as follows:— 

'Whereas, by reason-of the pre
sence this season of an unusual 
number of codling moth infected 
apples in this district, -i,'.;., .-

Be it resolved, that we protest 
against the ruling of the state fruit 
inspectors, permitting sale and, 
shipment of infected fruit contrary 
to law, and that we urge upon the 
authorities upon whom rest the 
duty of enforcing the law that they 
rigidly enforce the law prohibiting 
sale'and shipment of infected fruit 
to - other than by-product factories, 
observing the spirit BB well as the 
letter of the law. ,< 

Be it further resolved that we 
extend our sympathy to thoBe grow
ers who are so unfortunate as to 
have grown infected fruit. 

0lis Cußlanb' 
JIJUUB W . A . BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C 

Gontlomón'o Outflttor, otc. 
I Chiefly British Goodo Imported 

Diroct, 

"ROUGH ON RATS" clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc. Don't Die In tho 
House.; 15c; and 25c. at Drug 
and Country StoroB. , 

If you want to sell 
you must advertise, 

Fruit G r o w e r s ! 
Try consigning your 

Fruita to 

JOHN NICHOLLS, 
CITY MARKET, VANCOUVER, 

iwt 148 WATER STREET, 
Lato Marlcot'SalÒBman for City, 

Boing wholoBalor and rotailor 
can mako you host of prlcos. 

Account Salos and choquo weekly 
.v or soon an gooclB.aold, ^ 

FERRY SERVICE: Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

a 

a,m. noon 
Narnmato - • ' - 8.30 * 12.30 
Summerland - - 11.00 *1.00 
*For Pontlcton. Loavoa Pontlcton 4.00 p.m. 

(ttoturn Ticket good for Ono .Month,) 
Okanngan.Tol, Co. 'Phono Naramata 8. Summorland Tel. Co. 

Ferry leaven 
Ferry leaves 

0) 

in 
r 

p.m. 
5.00 
S.30 

L8 2 
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Municipal Clrek Logic informs 
the Review that a number of 
the declarations accompanying ap
plications of householders, hold
ers of last agreement to pur
chase, or holders of trade licences',' 
have come in to him incorrectly 
completed Some citizens, too, 
have complained of hayingf ;to pay 
a notary feê  This trouble is'with 
citizens'who are at- some distance 
from the Municipal Office. MrLo-
gie has decided to be at the Sum-

, merland Drug Company's Store 
from 2 to 4 on Saturday to re
ceive applications' of those, jn that 
vicinity. Saturday is the 'laib'-day: 
on which citizens as described above 
can get on to the''voters' list un
less they are also holders of deeded 
property. 

Passing Evetifs: Social, Personal, &c 

WANTED! 
W i l l Take in Exchange For 

MEATS 
I I A v e ° o d qu s i H ty 1 n 

n / \ 1 at >- per ton V J > 1 U 

MANGELS, -per ton '$6 
CARROTS " $7 
POTATOES " $12 

just as they come from the field 

CHICKENS, per lb. 15c. 
F O W L " 12c. 
HORSES, will take at 

. market prices? 
NICE YOUNG PORK 

* up to 200 pounds 
Live Weight - - . . p e r lb. 9c. 
This stuff all to' be delivered 
to L . C. Woodworth. All'-meats-

delivered: to.jhouses promptly. 

D r T . ' B . Turner, will spend Mori-
day of each week here. pn5 
- Mr and Mrs S. Foster and family 
of Balcomo Ranch, will leave here 
in a short time for .Calgary to stay' 
with friends. 

Miss Eula Watson left last Satur
day morning in time to catch the 
eastbound K. V.R. train out of Pen
ticton for Rossland, B.C. , where 
she will make a short;visit withher 
"sister; Mrs Bw'.W. Racey. / 

Next Sunday"evening there will 
be no service in the Lakeside Bap 
tist Church,1 the desire being to 
unite with the Methodist congrega
tion on the occasion "of the Harvest, 
Thanksgiving service at that church. 
The Lakeside Baptist Sunday Schoo 
however, will meet as usual at 

Commencing on - Monday next 
November 1st* the shortened winter 
schedule will go into effect at the 
local schools, holding good for the 
months of .November," December, 
January, and February. Half an 
hour-is chopped off each end of the 
school day, while the afternoon re 
cess is eliminated. 

J. Downton 
dociette*. 

Canadian ©rber of Jforcfitcrg. 
Court g>ummerlanb, i2o. 1053: -
Meets First Wednesday in 

- every month in Elliott's Hall. . 
CHIEF RANGER, • REC. SEC. 

W. C. W. FOSBERY. W;«J. BEATTIE; 

, a. jr.&.a. i«. , 
ftumhVerlarib" 
Uobac, i5o. 56 

Meets on the Thursday 
son or before the full 

moon. , . • 
S. M. Young, 

W.M. 
K. S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.E. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. • 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting bretm en al
ways welcome. 
ii; A . Z< F. ANDERSON, H . EVERETT, 
v ' Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

C. A. JACKSON B o s . 
At Dr. Andrew's West Summer-
'4 land Office one week.monthly 
/i beginning 2nd Tuesday in each 

month., 

Mrs C. C. Chittenden came up 
I from Penticton on Saturday after-
noon last week, and visited at the 

I home of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
i W. Limmer, until she returned 
home on Wednesday... Mrs F. .A. 
Williams was a guest of Mrs Chit
tenden for a day at the end of last 

iweek, returning to Summerland 
with her hostess. 

Jibe Okanagan is not the only 
district in which fruit growers kick 
against prices received for fruit. 
In a recent copy of the Overseas 
Mail a- fruit grower _ in -. Shir-rell-
heath', Botley, England; complains 
of only .receiving 4 shillings and 8 
pence for 240 lbs. of Orleans plums 
and that many of the jam factories 
in the district are only payings 
farthing a pound for .'plums,' which 
does not even pay the wages of the 
pickers. There. are worse places 
than the Okanagan. 

,G. H . ,Vi .Bulyea; retiring Lieutt 
Governor of the Province of Al 
ber.ta, has been appointed chairman, 
of; the newly, constituted Public 
Utilities Commission,of that" pro
vince, a position which'has attach 
ed to .it; an annual; emolument;.o: 
$7,200. Last week-end-Mr and Mrs 
Bulyea were visitors . at -the 
home of Dr and Mrs R. C. Lipsett 
while Tuesday was spent" by them at 
Naramata with Mr and.Mrs J. M. 
RobinBpn. They went' up; the lake 
oh Wednesday morning,; Mr Bulyea 
to Edmonton and Mrs Bulyea to 
Vancouver; *'\ .'• • „ 

A series of lectures on suchsub-" 
jects as the "Prevention of Sick
ness,'! "Cure of the Patient," 
"First , Aid in ' Small Accidents," 

."Practical Nursipg," "Serious 
EniergencieB,V r.anrd "Maternity," 
will be'given junder.the auspices,of 
the local Women's •Institutes next 
month, by. Miss Fannie Steed, well-
known fectjirer. Miss Steed conies 
highly recommended by.the Proyin 
cial Government. She will be With 
tho Summerlnnd Institute on Nov-, 
ember 8 to 10, and West Summer-
land on November 15 to 17, and 
Peachland on November 18 to 20. 

Miss'Armstrong of the Hospital 
staff is planning on taking a 
month's vacation during November. 

W . T . Broad despatched a carload 
of apples to Calgary ohV Thursday, 
the fruit being- -gathered mainly 

rom his own Jones Flat orchard. 

Members of St Andrew's and Cal
edonian Society meet Monday nrst, 
St Andrew's Church; vestry, eight 
o'clock. Dues .collected^ Import
ant, business-for consideration, a 

On account of the special services 
in the Methodist Church next Sun-' 
day, the Presbyterian service in the 
afternoon at 3 o'clock will be with
drawn and also the evening service 
in St Andrew's Church. 

The pupils of-the High School are 
undergoing their Thanksgiving 
V tests" yesterday and to-day 
These examinations - are not so 
complete, as;those given at the end 
of the term, but offer' a good 
check oh the work being done by 
each pupil. 

- The~ inauguration of the "rol
l ing" season—meaning roller skat-l 
ing — at Penticton, took a nunv 
ber of devotees down to that town 
on Tuesday evening; most of them 
taking advantage of the special trip' 
made by the ferry. 

A carload of box shooks shipped 
in from the Coa3t on a rush order 
for A . Steuart & Son, came in by 
the K . V.R. about a week ago. 

To fittingly mark her ninth birth 
day, Margaret Ramsay, daughter 
of Mrand Mrs T. H . Ramsay; en 
tertained* a : number of her school 
friends to a party at her home last 
Saturday. .The young hostess re
ceived many dainty little gifts 
from her guests in recognition of | 
the occasion. ' . ' ' .: 

Another large fruit'shipping con-, 
cern.to take up the storage of win
ter apples,'to' be 'sold advantage-
ously-as.occasion- offers, is; A . Ste
uart & Son; As in former years 

Mrs. C. C. Chittenden will re
ceive at her home on Winnipeg 
Avenue, Penticton, on Tuesday, 
November 2nd, from three until 
six o'clock. 

There have been sent from here 
recently, over 200 boxes of apples 
as Christmas presents mostly from 
local citizens to friends and rela
tives in the home land 

Two cars of Princeton .coal were 
put on to the Kettle Valley siding 
at West Summerland at the begin
ning of. the week, one for T. B, 
Young, and the other brought in 
jointly by Messrs Frank Marshall, 
for Hotel Summerland, and A. E. 
Hespeler. 

Summerland will have a display 
of at least.50 boxes of apples at the 
Spokane Fair, "according to present 
arrangements. , These will be in 
charge of J. Lawler. Others may I 
make entries which will increase! 
the quantity sent from here. 

In their Ford touring car, Mr 
and Mrs G. M . Ross, with Miss 
Robina Logie and Miss Gwen Rob
inson accompanying them, embark
ed on Tuesday-on a trip through the 
Similkameen and Nicola Valleys to 
Kamlo'ops, and returning down the 
Okanagan. They are expected to 
reach home again about the end 
of the week. 

Mr J. R. Brown and Rev. R. W. 
Lee had a two-day trip into the 
Similkameen this week in Mr O. 
Atkins' Ford car. They left on 
Wednesday, and spent that night at 
Hedley, returning on Thursday 
after visiting Keremeos and other 
points in that vicinity. 

Mrs C. Chittenden, after a few 
days' visit here with her mother, 
Mrs Limmer, returned to her home; 
at Penticton on Wednesday. She 
was accompanied by her mother, 
Mrs Limmer and Mrs Angove, the 
former to stay for a week, while 
Mrs Angove returns to-day. 

Sunday 
Telephone 

TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

Classified Advts. 
2 cents per word first insertion, 

cent per word subsequent insertions. 
Minimum weekly charge, 10c. 

Lost arid Found. 
LOST—Man's overcoat, greeny 

brown, between Penticton and Sum
merland. Finder will be rewarded. 
Summerland Review. 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Girl to help 

home. Mrs G. J . C. White. 
in the 

tf 

For Sale. 
FOR SALE—One white Wyan

dotte - cockerel, from stock which 
won last year's egg laying competi
tion, weight class. 'Apply Jas. O.
Smith, Victoria Gardens. tf 

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay in stack. 
Thos. B. Young.. r 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top buggy; a bar
gain. Apply Summerland Review; 

••• tf 

To permit of the making of some 
necessary Alterations and Repairs 
to the Switchboard, there will be, 
until further notice, NO 'PHONE 
SERVICE on SUNDAYS between 
the hours of IT a.m. and 2 p.m. 

and 6 and 9 p.m. 

Summerland Telephone 
Company/ Limited. 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 
9 x 11 ihches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had at the Review Office. 

"Icould hot very well do without 
your valuable paper, it is just like 
getting a letter from home.'' These 
were the cheery words that reached 
the office this week from a former 
resident in Summerland, now living 
in Alberta, but"who still cherishes 
a warm regard for this place, 

this fir,m has isecured the frostproof | Equally welcome was the accom-1 
basement of Ellison Hall for apple 
storage, and already the big base
ment is almost half occupied. 

FOR SALE. 
YoungYorkshireSows 

from stock imported from 
Dominion Experimental Farm, Agasaiz. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R . V . Agur, Mgr. 

W. H. A. MOORE, 
DIPLOME, 

Royal Conservatorium of Music," 
STUTTGART, GERMANY. 

Although it is -now se.ven weeks 
since, Donald Ross, contracted ty 
phoid fever;-his condition is still 
such as to cause some anxiety, pro 
gress towards -. recovery being ex.-
tremely slow, i , His temperature'|^iyihg for Rev; 
still goes up frequently, to a some 
what alarming height, and this in 
conjunction^-^with • ;his .^extreme 
weakness, makes his-recovery ifar 
slower than was hoped for. 

panymg remittance for a renewal 
subscription, in advance. Would 
that we knew how to convert some] 
of the names on our subscription! 
list into cheerful; payers like this! 

Lessons (In Pianoforte 
and Voice Culture. 

TERMS ON APPLICATION. 

'Phone 967. Residence,. 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 

Saturdays at Panticton. 

The high wind of Wednesdayiaf 
ternoon and night was the cause of 
the C.B.R. tug with two car.bar 
ges going ashore, just. | l i s t e n e r 8 g o t a n a d d e d understand-
car slin here. > A sand bar extends | «.„«,¿11.1,««™,« ™ ^ 

Rev. C. Hi Daly was at Pentic
ton last Sunday, conducting Pres
byterian services in that town, sup-

J. Ferguson M i l 
ler. In Mr Daly's absence. Rev. 
D. E . Hatt preached last Sunday] 
morning in St Andrew's Church, 
and in the afternoon in the Meth
odist Church. His sermons dealt 
with . the"Christ ian Faith and 
Teachings of Tennyson," and from 
Mr Hatt's rare knowledge and 
comprehension of his subject, many 

Corporation of Summerland. 

Discount on Taxes. 

out ior some distance from <the 
point above the wharf, and ithe 
strong wind forced the tug with her 
barges, one on each side, so far' to 
leeward that they grounded *on 
this bar, and were forced to stay 
there;. till helped off Thursday 
morning by the."Sicamous." • 
: Evidence that the windstorm: on 
Wednesday night of this week ;was 

ing of the well-known poet. 

Word, to Mr and Mrs S. Angove 
came this week from their son Wi l l , 
who is now on his way to England 
with a draft of the Canadian, Army 
Medical Corps. The letter was dis
patched from Quebec, and' tells of 
a most" enjoyable trip across the 
continent, with splendid receptions 
from the towns en route. At the 

Ratepayers are reminded that 
a DISCOUNT of 12 per cent, 
off Municipal Tax is allowed 
on 1915 taxes paid by Monday, 
1st November. 

By paying these taxes now, 
ratepayers secure a cash dis
count and qualify for voters' 
list. 

F . J. NIXON, 
o22-29 Collector. 

MILK . 
DEALERS 

Have been continually asking us 
to supply them with 

Bottle 

something out of the ordinary was1 larger cities, where the stops were 
seen in the fact that tho "Sicn- long chough, the men were allowed 
mous' did not attempt to make to stretch their legs by taking 
the customary call either at Sum- short marches, and in one case 
merland or Naramata. The p/re- they got off the train and marched 
sumption js that the high brqad- tjhree miles to the next town on the 

de of the boat might have caught line where they again boarded the 

•V B E R T H A R V E Y , 
'Architectural Designs and Specifications] 
v; Prepared. 

. Joe Lintern who enlisted from 
here into the 2nd CM.R., and is 
now serving on tho Continent, had 
a happy experience not long since, 
when through tho instrumentality 
of J , : FoBytho,1 nnothbr Summor-
land soldier,,ho: came to moot .0 
brother, Harry, whom ho had not 
soon for about, five years. Forsytho 
and Harry Liniiorn, nro serving in 
tho Mochnnical Transport Branch, 
and when tho formor, encounter
ing Joe Lihtorn, informed him that 
his brothor wtiB stationed about 
milo and a half away, it can bo 
imagined that a hearty reunion on 
suod. 

With the nnmoa of tho victorious 
Town tonm ongrnvod upon, it, tho 
Rowloy BnBkotball Trophy, com 
potod for last wlntor In many hard 
and stronuous tussles by tonms ro 
prosonting tho Town, WoBt Sum 
morland and Okanagan Collogo, wns 
shown tho Rovlow this wook, In 
tho form of a ahiold tho trophy IBOX 
coodingly nttractivo In nppoarnnco 
and hung as it can bo on any wall 
it will provo a handsome aouvonir 
of tho Intoroating basketball sorloe 
of last wlntor. Ifho nnmoa onBrnv 
od on tho llttlo. panel at tho bottom 
of tho shlold nro H, Snidor captain 
C. McWIlllams, IL Phinnoy, J, F 
Glenn, and -G,~ Lnvis. Tho complete 

How 
ro 

PontOflflco, ». \jkfji l d o u D t f t u ' ° QUlntotto, It ia interest 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Sóx Material 
Wo nro now,equipped with 

%: modern box machinery, and 
/ aro turning out box material 
•t equal to tho best. WE.CAN 
: FILL ANY ORDERS ON 

SHORT NOTICE. 
f Soo our product nhtl- got* our 

prlcos boforo placing your 
.• order.' ; 1 > ' 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED. , < 

lie wind in such a manner as to 
moke something serious likely to 
happen, It is a long time since 
Summerlnnd hns been passed by 
on,this account, and it is hoped 
that'it will bo a long timo boforó 
it happens again, 

DIMENSION LUMBER, in
cluding building mntorlttl of 
nil kinds. 
With our now machinory, In 

Ung a f 
supply 

good as tho host, 

PRICES LOW 

eluding a four-sido planò, wo 
can supply lumber flnlshod as 

Mill adjacent to K.V.U. 
Roatly to quote on car lots., 

Summerland Lumber f ^ N T l ' A S Moî ìkl 
F * Postonico, * 
w i ) wost Summorland. 

. 4 W. WHEELER, MANAOUn; 
ing to note, nro now enrolled In tho 
rnnkB of tho Canadian Army. 

It Was not without n sories of ex
periences, somo seriouB and some 
rathor humorouB, that a quantity 
of applea brought down to the 
C.P.R, wharf on TuoBday night if or 
shipment to Great Britain, wore 
(lnally sent off on thoir iourhoy. 
While tho wagon, loaded with pro-
porly packed apples, wan in process 
of .boing bnckod into tho freight 
shod, tho roar whools in somo way 
wont too near tho edge, and ;tho 
entire lond slid off into tho water. 
StronuouB oxortlons provontod, tho 
toam f r o m boing pulled back into 
tho lako by tho slipping wagon, and 
with plenty of help nt hand both 
horsps and tho r i g a B W o l l woro soon 
back Into Bafoty, Thon throo men 
f r o m tho Fruit Union voluntobrod 
to roflcuo tho floating apples from 
tho lnko in a smnll boat. This on-
torprlso wont along well till ono of 
tho ongor holpora roachod ovor. too 
fnr,!nnd "upsot tho boat, throwing 
all throo occupants jnto tho wntor 
—and tho bathing this timo of year 
ia somowhat coo], This mado moro 
excitement, and it was about 
coupln o f hours boforo ovorything 
was put right, Tho apples did no 
sufTor at all, and woro dlspntchod 
with othora in tho shipment f r o m 
Summorland. 

rain. 
Messrs A. McLnchlan and F. Had-

t|rell went on a hunting expedition 
pat week-end, making their head
quarters in tho vicinity of Fish 
T̂ ake. Thoy had intended to return 
on Sunday evening, and. when Mon
day camo and still no hunters had 
Putin an appearance, there wore 
light misgivings in somo quarters. 

Thoy returned about noontimo, 
iowovor, much to tho roliof of 
friondB./Snow foil back in the 
(tills on Sunday night to tho dopth 
of six or eovon inches, obliterating 
ho trails, and prudonco dlctatod 

that thoy remain in sholtor for tho 
night and await daylight boforo 
nttomptingto mako tho roturn trip. 

J The Municipal Clerk will be 
at the Summerland ^Drug 
Company's Store from 2 p.m. 
til l . 4 p.m. to-morrow after
noon, Saturday, October 80th, 
for the purpose* of receiving 
declarations from those desirous 
of having their, names placed 
upon the Municipal Voters List. 

To satisfy this demand wo Have 
decided to keep* in stock for 
immediate delivery a sufficient 

supply of ( -

Stock Caps of Best Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices. 

R e v i e w O f f ice. 

Tho Trout Crook homo of Mr nnd 
Mrs J. Troffry on Thursday ovon-
ing of lQBt wook was tho scono of 

farowoll party to Mr and Mrs 
II, Dunham and family, who havo 
gono to tako up rosidonco in Al
berta. A good number of frionds 
onjoyod an ovonlng heartily social 
in naturo, and at tho holght of tho 
gathoring Rov. R. W. Loo, acting 
as spokesman for frionds of Mr and 
Mrs Dunham, mado a presentation 
to thorn in tho ehnpo of a silver 
buttor dish and a caso of si Ivor 
spoons, In making tho prosontntlon 
Mr Loo Bpoko regretfully of tho 
dopnrturo of Mr and Mrs Dunham, 
who both ropllorl briefly," It was 
just about midnight whon, nftor 
partaking of rofroshmonts, tho 
party disposed. 

Are You Doing Your Share 
* i 

Towards the maintenance of the Empire, by providing ' 
employment for the WHITE employees of the Laundries?' 

The Penticton Steam Laundry is run by White Labor only, 
and the work is done in a manner to please tho civilized tastes 
of White People. 

Our Prices are the lowest possible for the service 
with free collection and delivery. 

given, 

The Penticton Steam Laundry, 
'Phono 620 Summorland, for Price Lint. Thos. H. Riley, Agent. 

This npnee belong to M c W I L L l A M S 1 P H A R M A C Y . 
Everythlnff in DruffB and Stationery. 

Watch It Rnch Week. 
Phone 11. 

file:///jkfji


P A G E Six, 

ânteqV 
To trade a choice 10 ac. 
Lot for an. Acre Lot 
near some-town in the 
Valley". . 
For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

' Summerland, B.C. 

Insure Your 
House 

Insure Your Life 
See Me About It. -

W. C. Kelley, 
WEST. SUMMERLAND. 

YOUR COAT 
€J The coat made to fit Yoa-r 

that is your coat if it is tailored-to-
your-measure by the House of 
Hobberlin. The fitting is to ypur 
individual figure and -will not fail to 
please-r-be you ever so particular 
and exacting. 

Sole Agent for Hobberlin tailoring. 

The Man Who Saves You $'s 
Summerland;- and 
West Summerland 

'Phones. 34 and 24 

"MADE IN CANADA* 

Ford Touring Car 
Price $530 

Ford Runabout 
Price $480 

Ford Town Car 
Price $780 

Thonbovo prices f.o.b. Ford, Ont,, olTectlvo Awr. 2,1016. 
No Bpocdomotor Includod In thin year's equipment; othor-
WIBO cure fully equipped. Cnrn oh display nnd for sale by 

B. L. HATFIELD, Dealer, Summerland, B.C. 

THE" SUMMERLAND REVIEW-

COUNCIL MEETING, 
. (Continued from page 1.) ' : 

of way. This offer was readily' 
accepted, and Mr Barnard will go' 
to work as soon as preliminaries 
are arranged. He will go over 
the ground with the Public Works 
Committee this afternoon.- Thisis j 
expected to satisfy the Post Office ! 
department, and also the owners of 
property surrounding the lake. Mr ;1 
Barnard proposes to pipe diagonal
ly across the- Rose lot, touch the 
corner of the de Renzy lot, cross 
the road and carry an • open ditch 
across the lower corner of the Riv-
irigton property, and emptying into I 
a flume. "•;-'••> 

T. J. McAlpine ••••<• advised by let
ter that he had completed the south I 
main, and asked for the balance | 
due. This will come up at the reg
ular meeting and in the meantime | 
Jthe Public Works Committee: will 
inspect'the work " and . be prepared! 

to pass on the' account. 
Other .matters left over to- thé I 

regular meeting included a letter 
from the Chairman of the Board of | 
Investigation on the municipal wat
er records, a request from the 
Board of Fire Underwriters'that the I 
Counci 1 enact a by-law respecting | 
"the storage of oil and gasoline, 
another, communication from. A.' 
E. Rose's solicitors and a claim for 
rebate of domestic . water • rates 
from the Dominion Expérimental 
Farmi 

W. C. Kelley, acting for C. H. 
Cordy, put in a claim for $50; on'l 
the plea . that Mr Cordy had been I 
given the contract to drain Hil-
born's lake foi*..that sum, and that 
before he had had time to dp it the 
Reeve had undertaken the work.4 

The Reeve said he had already, ad
vised- Mr Kelley to tell Mr. Cordy 
to go ahead and drain the lake.' ,. 

Mr Kelley's account. for servic
es in 1912 and 1915 was again be
fore thé Council. . Some ' of the it
ems will be again discussed with 
Mr Kelley. t 

The Council unanimously endor-
sed a. resolution from Peachland ! 
Municipal Council drawing the at
tention of the Provincial Road Sup-1 
eintendent to the. necessity, of im
proving the Lakéshore drive, 
particularly the surface, ,and. ask
ing that lower fares on the Kélow; 
na-Westbank ferry be fixed. ' ' ^ 
(••r;..:-.There,wilL..be1io-.mo're cement lin
ing of ditches this fall.- • 7.-. 

'The Clerk reported haying;,I 
ranged with Mrs Néve 'for movf 
ing.of. a stretch, of flume?/frQ{h 
the ; K.V.R right>of-wày •to the ! 
Neve side of the fence, $75 to.be 
paid- for, damages to trees, etc. The 
flume will be moved this.fall, the ' 
Reeve undertaking to arrange,for ft. " ' .v ""77V;"' 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29 

Hobafe 

at LIST PRICES for CASH. 
• ' • i ' 

, Make your Kodak Autogaphic -j, we'll show you how. 

Summerland Drug Co. 
'Phono 17. 

Okanagan Wheat 
Vnlloy grown wheat is now on tho markot nnd a big cut 

In prices has boon mado, Following aro latest prices to mombors ; 
WHEAT- porlOO-lbfl. $1,06 
OATS • - 1.60 
FLATTENED OATS 1,06 
SHORTS 1.00 
FLOUR MIDDLINGS • 1,75 
BRAN - ' - • • ' • 1.50 
BARLEY CHOP • 2.00 
HAY (Ton) • 18.00 
FLAX MEAL 4.00 
OYSTER SHELL - 2.00 

LOCALS. 

Summerland Fruit Union. 

A long list of names of Summer-! 
land men now serving the Empire 
has been unavoidably held over,/and 
wljl appear next week. - 7 7 

-.•>... . - . ; . ' / , 7 , - 1 
H, Dunham'left here on Monday 

night with a cor of settler's effects; 
going to Sask. to engage* in stock I' 

, j and grain farming. 
Horses wandering in from the.I 

range have lately been of much 
annoyance to; residents of JoneB I 
Flat. In conversation with the,Re- • 
view a citizen of that section pro
tested most vigorously against the! 
practice of allowing horses to run I 
at large'. This week eleven of the | 
animals wero gathered up and im
pounded by Constable Graham. •» 

Mr C. Rood who Is connpetod 
with the Vancouver World, came In • 
nt the end of last week, visiting at] 
tho homo of Rov. and Mrs R. Vf. 
Leo. On Sunday Mr Rood was tak
en 111 with neuritis, nnd it was 
thought boBt to take him to tho 
Hospital. On Wednesday morning 
ho left for his homo at tho Coast, 
and it la thought ho: will need rest 
for Bomo weeks yet boforo "ho is 
ablo to roBumo hla work, ' 

Tho HnrvoBt Festival BorvlcoB' of 
tho MothodlBt Church will bo hold 
on Sunday next at 10.80 a.m. and 
7 p.m. Unfortunately Rov. Wi| 
Lashloy Hall, who was announced to 
bo proBont, haB boon summoned to 
attend ai special mooting of tho Soc
ial Sorvico Council In Vancouver; 
and cannot mako tho train connoc-
tlon to bo horo for Sunday. How* 
ovor his placo will bo takon by Rov, 
Andrew Henderson of Poachland, 
who' is, BO woll-known and highly I 
ostoomod by Summorland congre
gations, Tho church will bo spec
ially docorntod for tho occasion, 
Gifts o f flowers, fruit, vogotabloa, 
otc, will bo gladly rocolvod. Rov, 
W. L. Hall haa agreed to visit 
Summorland at tho beginning of 
tho Now Yojir. Rev, R. W, Loo 
doBlroa to express his thanks to 
tho Baptist nnd Proabytorinn 
Churchoa who hnvo withdrawn tholr 
BorvlcoB oh Sunday aftornoon and 
ovoning, 

CONTINUED 
For One Week More 

Furniture Clearing Sale 
OAK DINING CHAIRS, Leather Seats, ' 
Reg. $35.00 per set; Sale Price $26:25 
EXTENSION OAK TABLES, 

Reg. $35.00; Sale Price $26.15 
Reg. $40.00; Sale Price $29.75 . 

IMITATION OAK EXTENSION TABLES 
Reg. $19.00; Sale* Price $14.25 

BUFFETS, MISSION OAK,; 7 
Reg. $45.00; Sale Price $32.65 

* Reg. $40.00; Sale Price $29.75 
MISSION, v 

Reg. $27.00; Sale Price $18.95 
CHINA CLOSETS, Satin Walnut, 

Reg. $20.00; Sale Price $14.85 
CHINA CLOSETS, MISSION OAK, 

Reg. $23.00; Sale Prjce $17;00 
LOUNGE, FUMED OAK, Solid Leather, 

Reg. $55.00; Sale Price $42.95 
SPECIAL, ONE ONLY 
RED VELOUR BED COUCH/ ' S 

' Reg. $21.00; Sale Price 10.00 

SPECIAL (one only) GREEN COUCH, 
Reg. $22.00; Sale Price $12 00 

SPECIAL. BOOK CASE, 
- Reg. $7.50; Sale Price $3.75 

NURSE ROCKERS, ' - ' 
r ^ Reg. $2.50; Sale Price $1.65 
OAK.RQGKEKS,. 

Reg7$3.75; Sale Price $2.40 
OAK ROCKERS, 

Reg. $̂4.50;Sale Price $2.85 
MORRIS CHAIRS; FUMED OAK, 

-.. • Solid 'Leather, 
Reg. $35.00; Sale Price $26.25 

MORRIS CHAIR, FUMED OAK, 7 

Solid Leather, (Smoker's Chair). 
Reg. $40.00; Sale Price $28.75 

OAK DRESSERS, FUMED, . 
Reg. $30.00; Sale Price $19.85 

OAK DRESSERS. 
QUARTER CUT OAK, -

7 7"';'Reg^$32.00; Sale Price $21.85 . 
DRESSERS; IMITATION OAK, 

- -Reg. $19.00; Sale Price $13.90 

Also o ther Ar t ic les , viz., Iron Bedsteads , Spr ing* , Mat 
t r e s s e s , Cots , Common Cha i rs , Ja rd in ie re Stands, 

;
; C i i ra tes , G r a s s Wood Baskets , etc. , etc., 

at 2 5 p.c. off Regular Sell ing P r i c e s . 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ltd. 

Farm Produce. 
THIS is the substance of a /call that is being made by 

our Canadian Government, a call that, will be heard from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific within a few weeks. 

NEVER in the history of Canada has there been such 
a demand for the fruits of. tho soli as is expected next, season. 

Money for the Farmer 
IS what this unusual demand will mean. Prepare now 

to tako advantage of it. Giving stoady employment, with at least 
a living nt any timo, Farming, for years to como, is going to be 
tho most satisfactory and happiest of occupations. 

START RIfiHT by buying rich, fertilo soil at right prices. 
I havo many acres of tho richost of soil in the wonderfully fortilo 
Okanagan Valley, just ready' for the plow,, at war prices. Old 
pricos havo boon quito forgotten, and torms aro fixed to suit tho 
buyer. 

GET A PIECE OF LAND NOW. GET IT UNDER 
CROP, AND REWARD WILL BE YOURS. 

JAS. RITCHIE, 
WEST SUMMERLAND. 
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